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Killer confessesto 1989 Peekskill slaying
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NAPANOCH,
N.Y.- StevenCunnlngham
knewit wouldcomeout someday.But for
almost 17 years, he kept a secretfrom
relatlves,frlendsand law enforcement- a
silencethat senta nalveteenagerto prlson
for morethan half hls llfe for a crlme
Cunningham
commltted.
yesterday,the
In a Jallhouse
confesslon
46-year-oldconvlctedmurdereradmltted
that he kllledls-year-oldAngelaCorreaIn
dre woodsbehlndPeeksklll's
Hlllcrest
ElementarySchoolIn November1989four yearsbeforethe slaylngof a
schoolteacher
wouldlandhlm behlndbars.
"I strangledher," he told TheJournalNews
of Correa."It was durlng (sex). Llkea
rage."
Two weeksago, Correa'sPeekskillHlgh
Schoolclassmate,JeffreyDeskovlc,was
releasedfrom prlsonafter a DNAmatch
linkedCunnlngham
to the crlme.The
lnmate Inslstedyesterdaythat he had no
ldea anyonewas ever chargedor sent to
prlsonfor hls crlme,and that lf he had, he
wouldhavespokenup sooner.

RlckyFloresffheJournalNews

StevenCunnlngham:"splrltuallyInslde,I'm
free."
Related Media

r Video:StevenCunningham's
confession
But Deskovlc,now 32 andstaylngwlth a
o Video: InterviEw with Steven Cunnlngham
friendin Peekskllluntil he flndsan
. VidEol Interview with Jeffrey Deskovic
that
apartment,saldlt was unfathomable
RELATEDARTICLES:
someonewho remainedin town In the
wakeof Correa'shlgh-proflleslaylngwould
o Vldeo: Interviewof $teven Cunningham
havebeenobllvlousto the outcomeof the
o Video: Cunnlnghamadmlts to strangllng
invesUgatlon.
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culpabilityto the extent someonewho
Angela
cbrea
kllledtwo peoplecan,' he sald,when
"I
shownpart of Cunnlngham's
Intervlew.
don't feel any senseof closurefrom what
he said.He costme all thoseyearsof my life, He costme all thoseyears."
Deskovicsaidhis onlyconsolatlonnow is that any lingerlngdoubtabouthis innocence
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shouldbe dispelled
by Cunningham's
admission.
Cunningham
spokeat Eastern
Correctional
Facility,
the maximumsecurityprisonwhere
he is serving20 yearsto lifefor the April1993slayingof PatriciaMorrison,
his girlfriend's
sisteranda motherof threeyoungboys.
The prisonersaid he was a differentman today than the "monster"who was overcomeby
cocaineaddictionwhen he committedthose violent crimes.He expressedremorseat the
lives he had taken and familieshe had hurt.
"Today, I'm a person that
looks back on his life and sees how he ruined it, ruined other
people'slives - destroyedthem actually- tore them up, all becausehe wanted to enjoy
a toke or smoke cocaine,"Cunninghamsaid. "Addictionto drugs is vicious.It's deflnitety
a Dr. Jekyll-Mr.Hydetype of thing."
Cunninghamsaid he has still not told his mother, sistersor teenageson of the earlier
killing,
"It will probablyreally,
reallydestroythem. I can't look them in the eye," he said.
Correa'srelatives could not be reachedfor comment. The District Attorney's Office would
not discussthe caseyesterdayor confirmthat Cunninghamis their new suspectin the
Correahomlcide.Whenthey supportedDeskovic'sreleaselast month, prosecutorssaid
they had gotten a confessionfrom an inmate and would pursue chargesagainst hlm,
Cunninghamsaid yesterdaythat if chargedin the case,he would pleadguilty to sparethe
girl's family - and Deskovic- anothertrlal.
The signiflcancethat Cunninghamis incarceratedfor a crime that occurredmore than
three years after he killed Correa was not lost yesterday on the dead teacher's family.
"Yes, it means
maybe she'd still be with us; it gets me upset just thinking about it," said
her mother,Ann Morrison."It's too late now to say he's a differentman. I guesshe
thought he was going to get away with it."
But while Cunninghamsaid he was surprisedwhen the investigatorsshowedup last
month, he said he always expectedthe moment to come when he would be confronted
with Correa'sdeath.
"In my heart,
I never knew I was in the clear. I just knew it was going to be a matter of
time maybe beforesomebodycame and spokewith me," he said. "It's somethingI kept
for so long to myself. I never told nobody.I didn't know how to tell anybody."
Cunninghamsaid he was getting high at The Pit, a popularspot in the woods near
Griffen'sPond,when he saw Correaon the afternoonof Nov. 15, 1989. He said he didn't
know her, had never seen her before, but they struck up a conversationthat lasted more
than 20 minutes. Whenhe askedher age, she told him she was 21, he said.
When askedif he urged her to have sex, or if it was just somethinghe decidedhe
wanted,Cunninghamsaid "being high made me decide."
He grew aggressivewith her, and said there was nothingshe did that sent him into a
rage. Did he rememberwhethershe yelledfor him to stop?
"I blocked
it out," he said. "She probablydid, more than likely."
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Cunningham'srecollectionof the scene did not match the testimony in late 1990 at
Deskovlc'strlal.
Correa had left home that afternoon to take picturesfor a photographyclass, but
Cunnlnghamsald he dld not see her wlth a camera. He also said the entlre confrontatlon
and kllllng occurredIn the same locatlon. He dld not remember whether he covered her
body, Just that he dumped whatever drugs he had left In hls pocket and ran, Pollceat the
trlal describedthree crlme scenes,includlng one where Correa was raped and her torn
bra remalned,a secondwhere her body was found under leaves and twlgs, and a thlrd
where some of her belonglngswere found.
Deskovlcgave a false confesslonafter several meetlngs wlth detectlvesin whlch he
ofrered hls tfieorles of the crlme. Jurors relled on the confesslonto convlct hlm of seconddegree murder and rape, even though DNA evldenceconcludedthat semen found on
Correa'sbody was not from Deskovlc.He was sentencedto the mlnimum 15 years to life
in prison.
The forenslcmatch to Cunnlnghamcame after lawyers from The InnocenceProject
persuadedWestchesterDlstrlct Attorney Janet DlFloreto have the county lab retest the
evidencefrom the Correa crlme scene and submit lt to the natlonal DNAdatabank.
Cunnlngham'sprofile was there becausehe was requlredto submlt a DNA sample as a
convictedmurderer.
Cunnlnghamsald he thought of the glrl he ktlled'every nlght.'
"It's been llke this ever since '89,"
he said. nlt's haunted me for that long.'
He expressedrellef that someonehad flnally confrontedhlm about her death.
"Thls may sound a little selflsh
and heartless,but I'm happy. I'm really happy. I'm free.
Splrltually Inslde, I'm free," he sald. "I'm so happy rlght now that I can stand up and take
responsibllltyfor thls. BecauseI damn sure couldn't do lt then."
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